
IJtt LEVY GOES 10
J. A. Hobbs, of mar James,

was an Argus caller Monday.

(iiistavc Ituecker, of ie ii
I'.looining, was a city caller Mon

John lWichcn, aged about tit
years, ft native of Switzerland,
whs fuiinil tli'itil fit his house near
West Union, hist .Saturday. A

E.H. SMITH, M. D..D.C
Physician and Surgeon

OSTEOPATH
Completely equipped hospital in
connection. Calls answered day
or night. Oilice over HilUboru

National Bank.
Hillsboro, - Oregon

MEISBOriO HIGH 10

PLAY SU1SIEI
Viitor One of the Faatent Bas-

ket Ball Team in State

ORCHAROEST WRITES

Uf FRUIT NECESSITY

Authority on Orchard Send In-

terfiling Letter to Argu

Chas. P. Dcichmaii, who work
ed at the shipyards the past year,
and never knew what it was to

lose a day's time, suffered '

"kink" in his side the other day,
shortly after cpiitting his employ-

ment, and has been hardly able
to navigate. He was laid up for
over a week, but is now able to

straighten up. Mr. Deichinan was
not exerting himself in the least
when the muscle suddenly con-

tracted, lie is of the opinion that
it pays to keep busy.

I have the K. C. DeWitt & Co's
line of proprietary medicines.
This line needs no recommenda-
tion after being used once. We

carry the following in stock, post-

age prepaid De. Witt's Laxative
Cold Tablets; DeWitt'a Cough
Syrup; DeWitt Dyspepsia Tab-
lets; De Wilt's Kidney Tablets;
DeWitt's Little Early Risers;
Bee'n Laxative Cough Syrup.
W. L. Stevens, Laurel. 44-t- f

E. J. Johnson, of Payette,
Idaho, w here he is in the bee busi-

ness, as well as a raiser of fruit,
arrived Tuesday, and is greeting
oldtime Hillsboro friends. Mrs.
Johnson came down w ith him and
is visiting with her daughters, in
Portland. They go from here to
the coast for a short trip before
returning to their home in the
Idaho country.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Third and Washington Sts., (The
Church of the Friendly Greeting)
Walton Skipworth, pastor 9:15
a. m., Sunday School; 11a. m.,
sermon. "I Perish With Hunger,"
6:30 p. m., Epworth and Interme-
diate Leagues; 7:30 p. m., ser-
mon, "The Golden Ark." Choir
practice at the parsonage Tues-
day evening; prayer meeting
Thursday evening.

Chas. W. Loudon, who has been
at Clatskanie the past year, was
in town Tuesday, preparing to go
to F.IPaso, Texas, on private busi-
ness. C. W. noted many changes
in the old town since he was a
resident of beyond North Plains.
He spent the day Tuesday greet-
ing his oldtime friends, and savs
Hillsboro looks like the real busi-
ness city.

The following Washington

' neighbor wax enroute to Hillsho- -

ro and passed tht; place .Saturday
morning, lie noticed that Ueich-I'll- '

Ntix'k had not hrru fed, but
thought nothing particularly
aliout it until he returned that af-

ternoon, and noticed tin: same
romlition. Ill- - thought he had
better investigate, and when he
knocked received no response.
He thru tnnl Ihi' door, hut -- it
took fori't' to swing it open.
Ilcichcn' shoes writ' disclosed an
tin1 door )! in , mid tin- - fa Mr r
at once uriil to tht' tin j ii and
called the sheriff. The ollirial
wrnt to thf I i t at oner and
found lli'li'lieii ill ad. lie prnha
bly had expired early Saturday
morning, or very bile Friday
night. Id- - evidently had gone lo
tin- - doni' to open it when hi- - frll,
or had just entered tin- - house and
shut tin- - door, when hr was slink-- .

Itrii In u was a peaecii hlc eit
Urn ami had many friends. II.'.iii ".

" oiciicinr, ami Hail livnl out
at Went t'liion for over a ipiaiter
of a renlurv.

Por Sale -- Two rrgi.trred Hol-slel- u

bulln, ready for liKht crvicc
oiii of Ilaxelhurat King Segis

Vreman, whom, dam lm rreonl
"f HO.4,'1 lb, butter fat in 7 day,
3.02 t,t; one registered Ilolatein
hull, 1 1 moiitliM old, mni of Alder-l- y

Homestead Crown, whoac dam
27 pound butter fat cow,

7 lbs milk daily. Heady for
also lirifern, yearlings and

2 year old; hoiiic young rows,
fresh and coming fresh in Janu-
ary and February. Shortage of
feed and need of room is reason
for ale.--Joh- n A. I.indow, Hllln-bor- o,

Ore., R. 8; liox (ifl. Phone
1835 Seholls. 42-4- 4

Martha Vi,w, II sues Herherl
Wlswell, of Hanks, asking for a
divorce and $35 monthly alimony
for herself and three small chil-
dren. She also wants !0 to sup
port herself and children during
pendency of the suit, and if 75 to
pay her attorney. She says the
husband makes if I OS monthle.
The plaintiff swears that wlnn
she asked the husband to get
some wood he told her they could
all freer.e to death, as he didn't
give a g. d.

ff "r' Thompson has pur-C-

chased, and w ill use during
I !'.'(), one of the latest ami most
scientific instruments known to
optical scirnie; w hich assures his
patrons of absolutely correct
ghivsc.. Thin brinv's his standard
of examination up to "second to
none" in the slat.'. Don't fail to
have Pr. Thompson ilemoiist rate,
and examine Jour exes with this
wonderful instrument. Next visit
Friday, Jan. f, Washington Ho-

tel, all day. 48 1 1

C. P. Farnli.im attended Farm-
ers' Week at (). A. C. and while
there visited with the families of
A. C. Winney and W. K. Simth.
The oliltimes of Hillsboro and vi-

cinity are doing well growing $2
wheat where six-b- it wheat grew
before, and they send their re-

gards to their Washington Coun-

ty friends.

Por sale; Young bull, old
enough for service; 15 months;
and two bull calves; fine animals;
good breeding, and from Regis-
tered Ilol.steins. Out of sire
whose nearest dam made 21) lbs.
butter in one week. At farmer's
prire. A. liendler, Cornelius, R.
1. 48 5

Senator Wood and Represent
alives Hare, (irahaiil anil Haines
will al tend the special session of
the legislature next Monday. Mr
Hare iiuiv introduce a cloture res
olutiou, limiting speeches to 5

minutes, so the session will rapid-
ly finish its work.

(let those auto tires half-sole- d

or repaired now, and have them
ready for use wlnn the weather
settles.-- - Foster's Tire Shop. 45

State Requires Ovi r One Quarter
of Amount of Taxation

CO. BOARD MAKES LEVY

Seventeen and Three-Quarte- rt

Milli it the 1920 Levy

The County Hon nl has levied the
taxation in inillugc fur tin- year
1920, iiixl llic niillagc uf county,
.lull' Mlllt Schools, llllllilll' of spcC- -

ml I ii ri in hi to I 7.1 iiiiIIn, iiihI
provides llir in in of $,'1041,0 Hi. til.
This lucluilci, the lnli school tax
on dish-let- where llieji

iirr not maintained, which
amounts to urn v H,0(M), and
iil.o the slate lu for s r and
soldiers educational purposes, rind
t tic market mads levy by the
slate, in ilillrri utiatcd from I

These hitler two ilem
throw the stale Inn which our
county unci pay to tin- - nun of
nearly .f I .'10,(11)0.

The levies, ni mitilr I V the
roiirl arc :

Purpose Mill,
M.tt.- Tax 8.72
( M iii nil ( o, tu .. 8.41
i 'o, School tux a. 2

Inili M nl soldiers O.'l.l

Library ,i).'i."i

Co. KomiI tax j. a

ilirh School I 01)

MinKi I lioads HI
.Sums to In' raised

Slal.' tax If I 29, 9.V.M9

Clllilltl t.iv 111 .Otid.fl I

Srli. ..il I i 72,700.li!
Indigent soldiers 711 A. 10

I .it'll i 7(.'i.ti
Co. Iii. id tax ."i(l,7!7. U

Hif. ii i hool l7.tMH.li!
Market llailos il MN7.20

'I In' total uiillagr for slate,
gt in county and schools ii 17 4

nulls.
Ani-iiii- Holey ha- been given

the I' M' and hf already has a

corps t work on tin- - extensions.

AUCTION SALE

A I I am moving " Wilbimina,
w ill sell at public sale at thr Will

Smith place, four miles ninth of

Hillsboro- rni'k road all tin- - way

from Hilld.oio at ten a m , on

S ATIHDAV. JAN. 17

Three registered Jersey cows,

ill milk, one Id be fresh in Man h ;

( enw. Hi milli ; I X hih
l iiili .lern v row t, f iii d

bet I'nll and all br.d; all tln-s-

row. ate line milkeri. and extra
buy.- for and an rvtra
line In rl ; iiire bred Jern V bull,

yearling; nuiittred (Jui-rnse-

bull, ei'ininn 3 years; II two-yea- r

luifi ls, fresh in Spring; also ma-

nure spreader, S ft. ruminated
rolb r, a horse Fairbanks Morse

limine; barrel spray outlit; hay

rutt' r. It.ibroek milk tester; milk
hides' bees,eaiis, pump jaek, --'

several tout loose hay, hayrark,
hnyinke. l.iincli at noon. If it

rains sale will be held under rov-

er.
Terms of sah lfl'0 and under,

rash; over .t'.'O bankable notes,

at H per rent, interest.
Calvin Johnson, tw ner.

J. V. Huiihes. Aurtionerr.

J. It. Imlay, of Heidvillr, fjrrrt-in-

friends in the rity Monday.

The city has reused its rust
le y on the street improvement,
ami Ihr amounts will be
I ised

For Sale -- Jersey row, 0 yeara,
in milk 8 months; also Jersey
heifer, 2K montha old, to freshen
.Inn. Gardner, Bniiku, Ore.
It. II ; llox 82. Phone North
Plains IIP 12. 42-4- 4

J. C. Hare and Leonard Hrown,
of the biir Il.ire rnneh, Minter
liridne, have 100 hogs to turn off

in a few day. Just think of all
the "sissiges" and spare ribs this
will mean,

IF YOU WANT TO
START SOMETHING
MAKE IT A BANK

day a f lernoon.

John I.. M. I) iii'i 11 , Portland
insurance man, w is out to Hills
boro Monday, greet jiM. friends.

For aale : P.ight shouts, weigh
ing over 100 lbs. each; just right
for late winter butehnrintf - - F. A.
liowlby, Cornelius, It. 2. i,i-- r

W. II. Miller, of the McNamer
place, on Gales, w as down to I he
city Saturday.

For sale-- - Purred Rock cocke
rels, direct from O. A. C. strains.
Phone 4R7. Addn s It. Horner-
ker, Hillsboro, II. 5. l.'l 5

Win. Mohr, a subscriber of the
rgus for over 25 years, was ft

caller Saturday, renewing his an-

nual rending.

A lio.ise and two lot, fm s.iir.
l ive hundred cish, or liUO, put
cash and balance on time. Title

ar. Four roonn. City water
lo yard. P. Corn in. 13-1-

G. J. Sehwanke, of Shelllin,
ailed on the religious weekly

Saturday morning.

For sale: Good, strong ser
viceable havage bicycle, in good
condition; new tires. 'Pake il for
fI2.50. Call P.. M. Rice, Phone

2107. C( t."

JamcM J. Shaw ami Olive lir.nl
ev were united in marri.-it'i- .I n.

(i, l!20, Judge J. W. Ge of
filiating.

Drs. Robb it Wiley this v.eek
operated on a little i!:tiii;lil"r of
Mrs. P.. M. Barnes, of east of the
city, and on Mrs. Sam Moon Jr..
of Centerville.

For sale: Close to Hill,horn;
10 acres; good house and or
chard; barn; running water on
place. A good home. Inquire
at SKI First St., Hillsboro. t:i 5

Perkins National Herbs are
highly recommended by user, for
blood, liver and kidney s- - - 200
pills, $1.25, plus 5 cents war tax.
Postage paid. . I.. Stevens,
Laurel, Ore. 41 If

For sale: Grade Holstein bull.
18 months old. A good one and
right color; 2 old cows, to
freshen soon; Grade Jersey cow.
7 years, to freshen soon; !;'S0 up.

W. W. Mellar, Uredville. 15

Basket Social and program, at
the Witch Hazel school house,
Saturday night, Jan. 10. I'.very
body invited. Ladies will please
bring baskets. Proceeds are for
the hem-ti- t of the school.

Por sale: Sorrel horse, 1350;
8 years old ;broke single and dou-

ble ; sound and true; black horse.
9 years old, 1150; good work an
imal; also 3 1 S inch wagon.
Frank Rinck, Buxton, Ore. 15

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. F.mmott
came over troui aneouver the
first of the week. Geo. will re-

main here ami work with Con
tractor John F.ngeldinger.

If you have milk cows, beef
cattle hogs or sheep for sale.
Irop me a post card. Highest
prices paid. -- Albert l.osli, lleav
erton. Ore, R. 2; Tel. Hillsboro.
2ltXl. 8i) 3!

First Baptist Church, Third
and Fir Sts.. Prof. Sehla-uch- , pas
tor Bible School at lO a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:80 p.
in.; B. Y. P. I'. "Training for Ser
vice, 0:30 p. in.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

For sale: Bay team horses.
3200; six and eight; sound and
true. Julius Coupe, Hillsboro,
R. 4,Box 13, on Jas. Young place,
IV' miles west city. Will con-
sider trade for them around 1200
each. 43-4- 4

Do not overlook that dance at
Union Hall, one mile from Cedar
Mill. Saturday evening, Jan. 17.
A fine orchestra and a good time.
Managers, Eggers, Donovan and
Hickcthier.

Try our in.iil order department.
We have a most complete line of
general .merchandise. Prices are
right. Will pay parcel post any
where in county or state. W. I.
Stevens, l.'iui'ci, Ore. 11 tf

Jos. Cawrse, who pioneered in
the hop business years ago, but
who is now raising none of the
product, was in from North Tual-
atin Plains Friday morning.

Dr. J. Sorensen has opened a
Veterinarian office in the former
Argus office, on Second St., east
of the court house. Calls answer-
ed day or night.

Start the New Year right' by
cleaning up your land with Du-po-

powder- - I have the three
grades, the Arctic, Repaum and
20 Per Cent. I buy in ear lots
and sell for less than dealers buy-

ing in ton lots. Special prices in
ton lots to one person. W. L.
Stevens, Laurel. 44-t- f

Henry Dooley was down from
near Banks Friday. Henry is
thinking seriously of dubbing the
old ranch "Railroad Farm," it
having three lines across it. He
'.ays now that all he needs is a
' 'h'niar"' on the )l;uc for the
forest patrol machines nnd lie will
have nil the transit lines, over-
land, represented.

Dr. J. O. ltobb Dr. D. II. Wiley
ROBB & WILEY

Physician and Surgeon
Commercial iiuuk Building

Hillsboro, - Oregon

Phones Oilice Ml; Res. Ih'i
Dr. J. Ii. Dimmore

Has resumed the Practice ot
Medicine uud Surgcryj umt 1ms

olliccs in the Commercial Build-
ing, above the Hilisboro Commer-
cial Bank,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

DR. E. T. HELMS,
Chiropractic Physician

Using in connection Electricity,
Hydrotherpathy and Scientific
Dietetics. Calls unswtitd day or

night. Telephone 29(ilZ.
Offices 1 and 2, Heidcl Building,
Hillsboro, - Oregon

DR. C H. POLLOCK,
Dentist

Upstairs iu Hillsboro Commercial
Building, Main St., Tecphouc 1 id
Hillsboro, - Orcgo i

DR. W. H. PAS LEY,
Dentist

Offices in Heidcl Bldg.. upstairs.
Main St., adjoining Post Otlice.

Phone, 2596.
Hillsboro, - Oregon

Licensed Oregon 2 10; Penn. 1018

Phone 872
GEO. J. LIMBER,
Funeral Director

Moderate Prices. Personal Ser-

vices. Residence Funeral Parlors,
Washington and Sixth Streets.

Automobile Hearse
Hilsboro, - Oregon

H. W. PRICKETT,
Undertaker

We answer calls day or night to
all sections. State Licensed

Embalmer ,

Banks, .... Oregon

Dr. J. SO KEN SEN
Veterinary Surgeon
Late State'Dcputy

Calls answered. Day and Night.
Telephone, Office, 352; Pes. ,353.

No. 1212 Second St.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

RONALD C. VAUGHT
Collections, Insurance, and

Auctioneer
Shute Savings Bank Building,

Upstairs
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-MEN- T

Notice is hereby given that the nn- -
dersigned has filed her final report
and account in the matter of the es-
tate and la? Will anj Testament of
Robert H. Walker, deceased, anil that
the County Court of Washington
County, Oregon, by an order made
and entered on the 3rd day of Janu-
ary, 1120, has fixed and designated
ten o'clock in the forenoon of the 9th
day of February, 1920, as the time
and the County Court room in Hills
boro, Washington County, Oregon, as
the place for hearing objections to the
final account of said executrix and
for the final settlement of said estate.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this
3rd day of January, 1020.

Rachel F. WTalker,
Executrix.

Frederick V. Holman, E. B. Tongue,
Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In he County Court of the State of

Oregon for Washington County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Net-

tie M. Everitt, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the above entitled court, a? Admini-
strator of the estate of said deceased,
and has duly qualified as such.

Now, herefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present the
same, together with proper vouchers
therefor, to the undersigned at the
law office of Hare, MeAlear & Peters,
in the American National Hank Build-
ing, in Hillsboro, Washington County,
Oregon, within six months from tha
date hereof.

Dated this 8th day of January.
1920

Franklin Everitt,
Administrator of said estate.

Hare, MeAlear & Peters, Attorneys'
for Administrator.

NOTlXFnNTlLETTXE.
MENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, the duly appointed, quali
tied and acting Administrator of the
Estate of John Trachsel, Deceased,
has filed in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Washington
County, his final account in the mat-

ter of said estate and that snid eouri;

has fixed Monday, the 9th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1920, at the hour of ten
o'clock A M. of said day in the Coun-

ty Court room in the County Court
House in the City of Hillsboro, Wash-

ington County, OreRon, as the time
and place for hearing objections t"
said final account and for the finl
settlement of said estate

Dated this 8th day of January,
A. D. 1920.

Fred Traehscl,
Administrator of the Estate of

John Trachsel, Deceased
Thos. II . Tongue, Jr., Attorney for

Administrator

A. F. Zillmer, of Cedar Mill,

was transacting business in the

city the last of the week.

GAME PLAYED FRIDAY EVE

Students Will Get Out and Help

Local With Encouragement

(liy Leo (Joar)
The Boys' basket ball team will
play the fast James John High
team on the local floor this Fri-

day evening, Jan. !). The boys
have been working hard under
the coaching o Coach Sehoth
and no doubt they will put up a

scrappy and snappy game. Ac-

cording to report the James John
team is one of the fastest in

Interseliolastic league.
A large turnout is expected as

this is the first game of the year
remember the team's good

work last season.
The Senior Girls' basket ball

team defeated a team composed
of girls made up from the other
three classes, the score being 18

to 12. The under class girls held
the seniors to one basket in the
last half.

The girls of the Domestic Art
class heard Miss Davis, O. A. C.
Tuesday. Miss Davis is making
a tour of the state.

LaVerna Thornburgh and Hel-

en N aught, of the Commercial
Dept., won the forty-wor- d speed
certificate giveji by the type-

writer company. It looks as tho
the department w ill develop some
real stenographers.

Karl Victor, former Hilhi stu-

dent, was a visitor Tuesday. Ib-ha- s

been in the merchant marine
for some time and has made
some fine trips.

A Senior meet was held last
night to deride whether or not a

play w as to be given by the class
of '20. The committee selected
Dorothy Linklater, chairman;
Kaltini Rood, Chas. Buchanan,
Reynold Chapman and Leo Gor.

The first staff meeting of the
Hilhi was held Monday and plans
for the new book were up for dis-

cussion. It is expected to have
about 112 pages, plenty of snap-
shots and cuts, and all that goes
to make a real Annual.

Senior Briggs says the class
pins are "on the way."

Final exams are only three
weeks distant, and all are buck-

ling down to hard study.
On Wednesday the

linn received their money from
the state fund, each check
amounting to $n0. They receive

25 monthly.

RILEY MILLER

Robert P. Riley, of Tacoma, Wn.,
and Mrs. Laura A. Miller, of For-

est Grove, were united in marri-
age in this ,'ity, Jan. 1, 1920,
Rev. J. G. Hessler officiating.
The bride is well known in the
North Plains and Shady Brook
section, where she lived for many
years.

They will inke their home in
Tacoma.

COUNTY COURT

County Court is in session this
week, with a big docket before
them. The County Judge and one
commissioner, Mr. Hesseare act
iug as the court, no commissioner
having as yet been named to take
the place of John W. Cornelius,
resigned.

The court will be in session a

greater part of the month, as
there is much business to trans
net.

HURST-OLS- ON

C. E. Hurst and Mrs. Marie Olson
were united in marriage in Hills
boro, Jan. 7, 1920, Judge J.. W.

Goodin officiating. The groom
is well known at North Plains,
and was the lessee of the B. P.

Cornelius farm for several years.
For some he has been in the
grocery business in the Portland
distriei. He is a tine citizen, and
while here m ide a host of friends
who wish him happiness.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice is given that on

November 1910, by mutual
ennseiit. the firm of Peterson
Bros, was dissolved. Oscar Peter
son retiring from the said firm.

H. C. Peterson continues the bus-

iness under the name of "H. C.

Peterson." He will pay all bills

against the old firm and collect

all accounts due.
H. C. Peterson,
Oscar Peterson.

Formerly Peterson Bros, of

Hillsboro. Ore. 44-4- 6

Forsale: Three dozen laying
pullets, full-bloo- d R. I. Reds; al-

so rubber-tir- e buggy, good as

new; shoat; 2 tons hay.
lO. W. Ware, City K. 1, Box 15 ;

' IK miles north nf Hillsboro. 45

Jonas Moline, of near Reed-vill- f.

was a citv caller yesterday,
on business with the county court.

CAPTURED MANY PRIZES

Telia of Need of a Fruit Inspector
Who Will Make Good

It. I.eis, the licavcrtun orchnrdist,
w rites tin: following to the Argus,
under date of Jan. il ;

"Noticing in the Argus of Jan.
1 that "It. I.eis, of lleaverton, who
has taken first prizes at a laud
show in Portland against all
comers from the Northwest, etc., ''
permit me correct it should read
"at every bind and horticultural
show, fempt ling with the whole
Pacific Northwest."

I have in my possession medals
and premiums galore, and will
have them on exhibit at the Hank
of lleaverton, ami later, perhaps,
at Hillsboro, The only time lh.it
I did not get first prize was wln n
Washington County had a prize
which is now at Hillsboro. I

furnished the stuff and others got
the credit. I was promised pay
for my work and boarding the
men, etc., but am still waiting for
the cheek, and think 1 will have
to wait.

Now, as to a fruit inspector --

we have not had a fruit inspector!
to speak of for some years and
most of our beautiful orchards
are not fit for firewood notwilh-staudin-

we can raise the best
fruit in the country. Many or-

chards are covered w ith San Jo.se
scale ami would not burn but
later I will mention more on this
subject.

At the present writing we have
no fruit inspector and it is prob-
ably as well, for the appropria-
tion carries but S?100 for I!20,
while there is not a county in the
state ncisls one more than we do.
I mean, of course, nu inspector
who understands his business
not some one who will call "sun-
burn" by the name of "anthrac-nose.- "

Now to give us an idea of the
kind of clean applet we are rai-
singsome years ago I had a load
of apples in Portland. A man got
on my wagon and asked where I

was from. I told him, ami had s
hard time to make him believe me.
He said "This is the first clean
load of apples that I ever saw
from Washington County. The
man was State Inspector, Mr.
Stansliury. The Oregon Growers'
Cooperative Ass'n. will soon be
building packing houses in Wash-
ington County, and that will mean
that growers will get the best
prices for their product, as all
will be sold under one brand.
They will do the packing, grad-
ing, etc., providing, of course,
they get the acreage, ami, of
course, the fruit will have to be

marketable, and to have market-
able fruit of course anyone can
raise them you will have to

spray at the proper times, and
use the right kind of spray mater-
ial, and not let some dealer, for
the sake of a larger profit, impose
on you, telling you this"dry stuff"
is as good as any .spray, when it

is absolutely worthless. I mean
the soluble sulphur and dry lime

and sulphur. To be of any use at
all twice the amount must be used

but more of this later.
Without boasting I have made

a success of the orchard business
for about H0 years. I have made
a practical study of the industry,
so I believe I am in a postion to
know at least something about it.
This knowledge is at the com-

mand of any fruifgrowcr, ns I am

always gbwl and willing to help
any one w ho does not know.

It. I.eis,
Aetna Orchards,

Beaverton, Ore."

MRS. J. E. KERTSON

Mrs. Mary Prances Kcrt.son, wife

of J. P.. Krrtson, of 72 Past 2Uth

Portland, died Sunday, from
the results of drinking a pianti- -

of concentrated lye, doubtless
with suicidal intent. Mrs, Keit-so-

was aged 61 years, and has
licen in ill health for several
cars. She drank the potion at
bout 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Her husband called Pr. J. P.

auiiesie who did everything pos-bl- e

in the way of antidotes, but
sh exuired within a short time.
She is survived bv her husband
and a daughter, aged 18 years.
Mrs. Kertson was a daughter of
the late J. W. Sappington, county
treasurer here for years, and a

sister of P.. B. Sappington, pres
ent treasurer. A lonur term ot ill
ness broke down her usual forti
tude, and the net was u surprise
to the family and friends.

Gas engine, 2 II. P. for side

P.quippeil with Webster high ten-

sion magnito. Fine running or
der. Goes for $15 cash. R. J
Sehwanke, Cornelius, R. 1 ; near
Shefflin station. 43-1- 5

Wm. A. SehullV Mini Miri'
Laiiibei t were nnili (1 in man i.ia
Jan. 2, 1020, Judge j. W. Good
in olTiciuting.

County men are serving on the I.'.
S. Grand jury at Portlan- d-
Frank M. Shermin, Forest Grove,
foreman of jury; J. H. Garrett,
Hillsboro; Alfred Guerber, Con-ne- ll

station, on the CniteJ. The
trio started work Tuesday morn
ing.

For Sale Fine registered Jer
sey bull, papers with him. Fine
type, splendid conformation; 3
years old; must change head of
herd. Is good sized and his
mother a d cow. George
Meacham, Mountaindale, Ore
gon. 42-4- 4

A young man who will not di
vulge his name was caught on the
United track, above Connell stt
tion, the other day, having in his
possession some shoes, overalls.
and other clothing:, stolen from
the store there. He is in jail
pending trial.

L. B. Fair was fined $100 and
costs for allowing minors in his
pool hall at North Plains, and an
other hundred for permitting mi
nors to play cards. On paying
$25 on each count he was paroled
on the balance during good be-

havior.
E. I. Kuratli has his office in

the Hillsboro National Bank
Building, upstairs, Main St. en-

trance. Real estate, loans, insur-

ance, insurance of autos, etc.,
coin cynneing. Notary Public,
Hillsboro, Ore. tf

Herman Dallman, who forged
a check against John Welch, of
Beaverton, last summer, was brot
into juvenile court the past week.
He re imbursed the bank and was

paroled pending good behavior,
lie was taken to Multnomah to

answer a like charge there.

Have good barn building which
want transformed to garage.
Enough lumber for two garages.
Will give balance lumber to party
who will build one for under
signed. J. B. Wilkes, 1471 Base-

line. 43-4- 4

Born, on Jackson Day, Jan. 8

1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Van
Loin, of Cornelius, a son. The
vounar man's daddv carries mail
on Cornelius R. 1.

John .abratas is in jai
charged with violating the liquor
law. He hails from Elmoniea.

Marriage license wes granted
this week to John W. Brennan
and Frances E. Smith.

Rev. H. 1). Chambers will con-du- et

services in All Saints Mis-

sion on Sunday next at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

Albert Reamy, working at the
condenser, severely crushed one
of his fingers Tuesday. Dr. E. II.
Smith took care of the injury.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Kyle, Jolly Plains, Jan. 3, 1920,
:i son.

Thos .Bradley, of Beaverton,
Mid S. Hemquist, of West Union,

ere Argus callers Friday.
H. L. Flint, of Seholls, was

greeting friends in the city the
last of the week.
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Willi that al the. Hillsboro Nut ion
al tJnnk you may be sun' that
you will be in a position to stait
anything else practical that you
may wish. And you may be cer-

tain too of our in all
legitimate endeavors.

'Nationalize' your account at the
only National bank in Hillsboro.

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
IN HILLSBORO

W. II. Wehrung, Pres. J. P. Gardner, Cashier
!ci. P.. Ueedle, Vice Pres. A. Lembeck, Asst. Cash.
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